A GROUP OF TETRAPLOID ROSES
IN CENTRAL OREGON"
EILEEN W1I!TEIIEAD ERLANSON
(wxïii ThREE FIGURES)
In the course of a western collecting trip in 1928, the writer was
taken by Dr. H. M. GILKEY to a large colony of interesting wild
roses near Corvallis, Oregon. Hedgerows along either side of a lane
consisted of R. pisocarpa A. Gray (diploid) and related forms, also.
R. u1kana Presl (hexaploid) and some related forms, and the rare
species R. durandii Crépin, which is apparently confined to the
Willamette River region (ERLANSON ). Two large bushes were also
observed on one of which all the hypanthi had aborted, the other
showing about 50 per cent of aborted fruit. These were judged to
be hybrids between one of the hexaploid forms present and R.
pisocarpa.
In the spring of 1929, young buds from four individuals in this
colony (including R. durandii) were kindly fixed by Dr. GILICEY in
acetic alcohol and forwarded to Michigan. Stages in reduction divi
sion were found in each collection. Herbarium vouchers also were
collected by Dr. GILicY from the bushes which provided the cyto
logical material. All these bushes resemble R. nulkana in habit and
general morphological characteristics, including the inflorescence of
large flowers, borne either singly or two to three together on short
lateral branches. This type of inflorescence I had heretofore found
always associated with the hexaploid condition in American roses.
R. durandii is unique among the wild roses on this continent in
possessing puberulent branches and large compressed alate prickles,
which are also puberulent. It has been regarded by several students
of the genus as related to R. nulkana (RYDBERG 12). It was a distinct
surprise, therefore, to find that three of the collections sent by Dr.
Papers from the Department of Botany of the University of Michigan no. 324,
representing work carried on under a National Research Fellowship in the Biological
Sciences.
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GILKEY, including R. dunjndii, were tetraploids with twenty-eight
somatic chromosomes and fourteen pairs at diakinesis.
One of the plants, which in the autumn of 1928 bore a large proportion of aborted fruit, was found to be a balanced llexaploid wit 11
twenty-one pairs at heterolypic metaphase in the pollen mother cells,
One megaspore mother cell was found with the chromosomes all
paired on the equator of the first meiotic spindle. In a second nega
spore mother cell, which had been cut, all forty-two chromosomes
were scattered about the cell at what should have been diakinesis

1'*

FIGS. I, 2.-Fig. I, diakinesis in megaspore mother cell of R. durandil; 13 pairs and 2
univalent chromosomes. Fig. 2, megaspore mother cellof R. ,,,,tkann var. from Oregon:
(liakinesis, no pairing, 42 univalent chromosomes; cell cut, 5 chromosomes in adjoining
section shown at side of main part of cell; X2000.
(fig. i). These roses, are distinctly pro tandrous, in that the mega
spore mother cells are entering reduction division just before the
bud is ready to open, and the anthers contain mature pollen. Since
it is difficult to find many megaspore mother cells undergoing meio
sis, fig. i is presented as an interesting observation, although no de
ductions can be made as to its significance in relation to the partial
ovule sterility of the bush until more stages in embryo sac produc
tion have been seen. Such a nucleus might give rise to a diploid
megaspore or to an apogamous embryo. Pollen taken from the her
barium specimen sent with the cytological material showed only 12
per cent of empty shriveled grains after treatment with aceto-car
mine. The writer has examined pollen samples from numerous
hexaploid roses, both in the group of R. acicularis Lindl. and of
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R. nuikana, and has found less than x per cent of empty and dwarf
grains in all plants but one, and usually less than xo per cent.
Reduction division in the three tetraploid si)ccirnefls is almost
always rcgulILr, with infrequent cases of lagging of one or two pairs
at first mctal)hItsc and of failure to pair on the part of two of the
chromosomes. Fig. 2 shows (liakitesis in a megaspore mother cell
in R. 1zirandii. Groups of four chrornosornc in a ring are rare, awl
when present one group only has been observed in a cell. These are
the same irregularities as those found in R. californica and in eastern
tetraploid species (2, figs. 38, 39, 49).
Pollen taken from Dr. GILY's herbarium specimens showed that
the R. durandii bush had 14.8 per cent sterile pollen. A second tet
raploid had 16.6 per cent, and the third 54.6 per cent empty grains;
these were not dwarf grains such as result from polyspory but full
sized spores whose content had disintegrated after tetrad formation.
In some anthers whole blocks of pollen grains had no protoplasmic
contents. This type of pollen sterility, which is not associated with
unusual meiotic irregularity, resembles that found in the sterile
diploid type of Priinula kewensis (DIGBY i, NEWTON and PELLEW
8). In the pollen sample exhibiting 54.6 per cent sterile grains, one
giant grain twice the volume of a normal grain, with protoplasmic
contents, was seen. Such grains are not infrequent in rose pollen
exhibiting a high sterility. They indicate the occasional failure of re
duction in some spore mother cells, which have probably undergone
what ROSENBERG (, xo) designated as a "hemiheterotypic divi
sion."
TAXONOMIC POSITION OF poRMs.-The hexaploid specimen is a vig
orous, much branched bush over feet high. The vouchers sent by
Dr. GILKEY fit the descriptions of R. nulkana given by RYDBERG
(i x), except that the branches are completely unarmed.
The tetraploid specimens are R. durandii and two related forms,
both of which possess the solitary flowers, glandular hispid pedicels,
and leaflets (both glandular and puberulent beneath) of that spe
cies. They (lifer in having glabrous stems and prickles. One speciThWBEIW suggested (Bull. Torr. Bot, Club 44:69. 1917) that the unarmed sped
men from the Aleutian Islands designated asR. aleuknsis by CPxN (1875) may have
been an unarmed form of R. nutkano.
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men has straight stout prickles and might be a tall form of the dwarf
.R. yainacensis Greene. The plant with semisterile pollen has small
curved prickles and the branches are sparingly glandular-hispid at
the tips; it might be a stout form of R. myriadenia Greene which is
known only from the type locality in Jackson County, Oregon.
These tetraploid plants are not so tall nor so much branched as is
typical R. nulkana, and in the field recalled some of the Gallicae
E1uANsoN 3). Plants similar to them in habit were also collected
at Crescent City and Fort Bragg, California, in 1928, and were de
termined as R. brownii Rydberg and R. muriculala Greene. The
Botanical Garden of the University of Michigan has a hexaploid
specimen of R. muriculala (no. 2931, Seattle, Washington, legit T. C.
Frye), with graceful branching stems 6 feet high.
We have, therefore, a group of tetraploid roses of somewhat local
distribution in central and southern Oregon, probably extending
into northern California. They resemble the hexaploid roses in the
group of R. nuikana, and the distinguishing morphological charac
teristics which they possess are of doubtful taxonomic value. Prickle
shape is highly variable in nearly alfose species. All the polyploid
roses of the Pacific Coast region of the United States have stout
compressed prickles; in the group of R. nulkana they are usually
straight, and in the group of R. californica C. & S. usually curved.
Specimens of R. iu1kana with pubescent stems have not been re
ported. This characteristic was observed by me in an apparently
diploid specimen in Utah and in R. ultranzonlana S. Wats. in north
western Nevada. Specimens belonging to the group of R. californica
from San Luis Obispo, collected by Mrs. R. W. Summers (nos. 256
and 258, 1903), are in the herbarium of the University of California;
they have the tips of the branches and pedicels often puberulent or
finely glandular. Other specimens related to R. califoruka have been
seen with the tips of the branches glandular hispid. This character
is therefore not restricted to R. durandii alone on this continent.
In order to discover whether there were any other morphological
characteristics by which these tetraploid roses could be distin
guished, the stamens and the teeth on the leaflets were counted.
Although the serrations along each side of the leaflets are scarcely
more numerous than in the Oregon hexaploid specimen (table I),
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they are distinctly finer and more like those of R. pisocarpa (fig. 3)
The number of stamens in the four Oregon specimens is given in
table L The hexaploid has 76-85 and the three tctraploids 1ko-130.
TABLE I
SOME QUANTITATIVE CHARACTERS DISTINGUISHING YOUR OREGON ROSES
R. MVRIAlNIA R. VAINACKNI4I3
VAR.
VAL

CIIARAUIKRR

R. NUTK.NA
VAL

R. DURANDU

Stamens in two flowers {
Sterile pollen
Size of round pollen grains,

76
85
12%

ItO
112

115
130

14.8%

34.6%

No,ofteeth onBideoflcaflets
Mean number of teeth

26.6-30 p
ç-14
10.2

25-26.6 p
10-17
12.9

113
124

,6.6%
23.3-26.6 p. . . . .... . ...
10-17

9I5

13.2

10.7

Since the counts were made on dried specimens they are likely to
err on the low side. Counts of stamens made on living plants have
shown that R. nutkana has
90-ITO and R. californica xos
130 stamens.
Studies on rose pollen have
shown that the size of the micro
spores increases with the in
crease in the chromosome num
ber, as in wheat (SAX 13) and C.
other polyploid genera. In
FIG. 3.-Serrations of leaflets in rose
table II are listed the sizes of specimens from Corvallis, Oregon- (a) R.
nuikana
(b) R. durandli, (c) R. myri
grains found in rose pollen ex- aderna; Xvar.,
a.
amined in samples from 400
individuals of the section Cinnamomeae in the Botanical Garden
of the University of Michigan. Only those grains which appeared to
be perfect morphologically were measured. There is some overlap
ping between the sizes of the spores in the three cytological groups
diploid, tetraploid, and hexaploid. The variation in pollen grain size
shown for each of these groups is found in almost all samples, so that
the average size for any individual in the same group will be about
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equal. When rose microspores reach maturity they are shaped like
grains of wheat, with rounded ends, in which condition they are
usually shed from the anthers; later they become spherical. The size
differences between pollen from plants with unlike chromosome
numbers (table II) are more easily observed when the spores are
oval in shape.
TABLE 11
SIZES OF POLLEN GRAINS IN DIPLOID, TETRAPLOID,
AND HEXAPLOID ROSES
DIAMETER Or
ROUNDED
GRAINS ()
Diploid
20-25
Tetraploid
38.3-46.6
23.3-26.6
Jlcxaploid
45-51.6
25-30e
* Very few samples of hexaploid pollen have been seen in which the
grains have rounded off.
CYTOLOGICAL TYPE

LENGTU o OVAL
GRAINS

Three of the Corvallis specimens showed only rounded grains.
The spores of R. durandii and of R. myriadenia var. were distinctly
smaller than those of the R. nut kana specimen (table I). Oval spores
were obtained from the fourth specimen which were 40-43.3 long,
which would class them as tetraploid without much doubt. In R.
californica (tetraploid) oval pollen grains vary from 40 to 46 z in
length.
In the light of the cytological findings in the Corvallis roses and
of field and herbarium studies, I am led to suspect that the following
rose species are tetraploids:
OREGON
NORTIIzRN CALIFORNIA
R. durandii Crépin
R. brownii Rydberg
"R. muriculata" (in southern
R. myriadenia Greene
part of its range)
R. yaiflaceflSiS Greene
R. calavera Greene
R. delitescenS Greene
R. pinetorum Heller
Measurements are given in table III which were macle on the
pollen taken from three herbarium specimens not collected by the
writer. The specimen collected on Mount Eddy by 1-IELLER, and
determined by him as R. dcl itescens, does not agree with GREENE'S
description. It is clearly a hexaploid judging from the size of the
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microspores. It also has the low percentage of sterile grains charac
teristic of American hcxaploids. It is probably a glabrous and
eglandular form of R. nulkana. The specimen of R. lrownii might be
either tetraploid or hcxaploicl by the size of the rounded pollen grains.
The high percentage of sterile grains suggests that it is more likely
to be tetraploid.
TABLE III
POLLEN MEASUREMENTS FROM HERBARIUM MATERIAL OF WESTERN ROSES
SPECIES* AND LOCALITY

NAPE
G

Size IN , PERCENTAGE INFERRED
OR STERILE
CYTOLOGICAL
(DIAMETER
LENGTH)
CRAINS
CLASS

R. delitescens, Mt. Eddy, Calif.
Leg. A. A. Heller, no. 13254,
Oval
11.6
June ao, 1919
45-51.6
Oval
Same, no. 13507
45-50
R. brownii, Trinidad, Humboldt
Co., Calif., Leg. H. H. Smith,
no. 3821, June 7, 1911
Round
23.3-26.6
37.5
Pacific
Grove,
R. pinetorum,
Calif., Leg. A. A. Heller, June3,
Round
55.6
1903
23.3-25
R. yainacensis, Stirling, Butte
Co., Calif., Leg. A. A. Heller,
no. 10809, June 7, 1913
Round
233-25
41.3
* The species were determined by the writer except for the first two specimens.

Hexaploid
Ilexaploid
Tetraploid
Tetraploid
Tetraploid

POSSIBLE ORIGIN OF NEWLY FOUND TETRAPLOID GROUP
Following I-IuRsT's theory (6, 7), the discovery of tetraploid forms
resembling R. nuikana and growing near the southern limit of its
range, one might suppose that they had been derived from it by the
loss of one double septet (fourteen chromosomes). Such a supposi
tion is not in accord with the cytological behavior of polyploid spe
cies in genera which provide good material for experimental work.
That the higher polyploids in Rosa were originally built up by the
processes of hybridization and chromosome duplication is admitted
to
by lluusv ('i), and it is more in line with our present know
postulate that the chromosome number may be reduced by the in
tervention of hybridization between species having different chromo
some numbers. An alternative explanation, therefore, is to suppose
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that the hexaploid R. nuikana and the tetraploid R. californica have
hybridized in the extreme southern region of Oregon, where their
ranges overlap. Such a crossing would give an unbalanced pclttLt
ploid in F, with possibly fourteen pairs and seven unpaired chromo
sonies at reduction division. Many of the F, gametes would prob
ably receive only fourteen chomosomes, because the unpaired chro
mosomes usually lag during the itnaplittses of tuciosis, and an almost
fertile tetraploid race might be produced strongly resembling one of
the original parent species but exhibiting some characters of each
parent.
Examples are known in other polyploid genera in which inter
specific hybridization gives rise to offspring resembling only one of
the parent species. In a cross between Nicoliana Labacum and N.
sylvesiris, Coons1'JED and CLAUSEN () obtained F1 plants which
resembled the labacum parent entirely. When these were back
crossed to the sylvesiris parent, the resulting offspring resembled
N. sylvestris (s). Plants from a cross between Triticum dicoccum
(x = i) and T. vulgare (x =21) elded almost all dicoccuin-like indi
viduals in F2, in the experiments of THOMPSON and HOLLINGSHEAD
.(i). They also found that the majority of the F2 plants showed
fourteen bivalent chromosomes and only O-4 univalents at meiosis.
These investigators attribute this to the lagging of univalent chro
mosomes in the F,.
Another crossing that might be considered is one between R.
nulkana and a diploid of the R. pisocarpa group, followed by auto
synezesis among the fourteen unmated R. nulkana chromosomes at
first metaphase in the F1. One would not then expect to find such
strong, variously curved prickles, such a preponderance of glandular
foliage, such pubescent branches, nor such an increase in the number
of stamens, in the descendants of such a cross. R. pisocarpa has few
er stamens than even R. nulkana; at least this is true for two plants
from Oregon which have been able to persist in Michigan.
These tetraploids are unique among American, tetraploid roses
yet observed by the writer in not seeming to produce flowers on
the annual shoots or turions, and in having a simple inflorescence
of from one to three (rarely four) flowers, as in our hexaploid roses
(ERLANSON 2). The ability to flower on turions is best developed
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in the group of R. arkansana, and is only occasionally seen inR. californica and its relatives.
Summary
i. Cytological material from Corvallis, Oregon, of Rosa durandii,
R. ,nyriadcnia, and R. yainaccnsis showed that these are balanced
tctral)loids with fourteen pairs at diakinesis. A semisteriic R. milL'ana wits hexaploid.
2. These tetraploid roses resemble R. nulkana in the size of flow
ers and hips, and in inflorescence type. In the number of stamens,
fine serrations of the leaflets, size of pollen grains, and amount of
sterile pollen they resemble the tetraploid R. californica.
. This tetraploid group seems to have a limited range, perhaps
from central Oregon to the northern counties of California. It may
have originated from a crossing between R. nukana and R. call
fornica.
4. It is suspected that some other rose species of limited range
in this area belong to this group. They are R. delilescens, R. brownii,
R. calavera, R. pinetorum, and the forms in northern California which
are usually classified as R. muriculala.
5. It is suggested that pollen grain size might be used in distin
guishing the tetraploid and hexaploid rose forms in herbaria. The
cubes of the mean length of the pollen of diploid, tetraploid, and
hexaploid are as I: 1.7:1.9.
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